### Options
- Controller setting kit (Controller setting software (CD-ROM), communication cable, USB cable) Part no.: LEC-W2
- USB cable (A-mini B type) (3 m) (Provided by customer)

### Teaching box
- (With 3 m cable) Part no.: LEC-T1-3JG
- Controller setting kit (Controller setting software (CD-ROM), communication cable, USB cable) Part no.: LEC-W2

### Power Supply Plug Terminal
- Terminal name Function
  - BK RLS Input (+) for releasing the lock
  - EMG Input (+) for releasing the stop
  - C24V Control power supply (+) of the driver
  - M24V Motor power supply (+)
  - 0V Common (−) for BK RLS, EMG, C24V, M24V

### Power Supply Plug (Accessory)
- Power supply cable should be provided and wired by the customer.
- [Applicable cable size]: AWG20

### Wiring Method for LECPA
- Connect the ground.

### Diagram
- [Diagram of wiring method]
- [Diagram of component connections]

### Specifications of the Current Limit Resistor R to Be Used
- Current limit resistor is not included.
- Order with the following part number if necessary.
  - Option part no.: LEC-PA-R-332
    - 3.3 kΩ ± 5% (0.5 W or more)
  - LEC-PA-R-391
    - 390 Ω ± 5% (0.1 W or more)

### Note
- Provided by customer.